Getting to our farm
We are located 21.42kms from the start of Kerry Road in Beaudesert, approx 15 minutes
drive from Beaudesert. As you travel along Kerry Road you will pass an old pub on the
right, Kerry Church on the hill on left, go past Duck Creek Road and over Duck Creek
bridge. From there we are 1km on the right—2142 Kerry Road. We have an old house
mailbox out front and our sign will be out front as well. If you do get lost, just ask one of
the locals—everybody knows everybody!!

From Brisbane:
Follow the M1 from Brisbane, take the Beenleigh exit and follow the signs to Beaudesert
along Beenleigh-Beaudesert Road.
At the traffic lights in Beaudesert take a sharp left turn, KFC should be on your left and a
little further on, the town swimming pool is on the right. Follow this road, Kerry Road,
approx 21klms to arrive at our farm.
OR
Follow the Mt Lindesay Hwy all the way to Beaudesert and at the traffic lights in
Beaudesert go straight ahead onto Kerry Road, with KFC on your left. Follow directions
as above.

From Gold Coast:
Take the M1 to the Beenleigh exit and follow the signs to Beaudesert along BeenleighBeaudesert Road. At the traffic lights in Beaudesert take a sharp left turn, KFC should be
on your left and a little further on, the town swimming pool is on the right. Follow this
road, Kerry Road, approx 21klms to arrive at our farm.
OR
Take the Nerang exit and follow the signs to Beaudesert, through Canungra. At the T
intersection, take a left turn to Beaudesert and follow the directions as above.
Bus drivers will need to ensure they bring all food and drinks for the day.
There are no shops in the Kerry Valley.
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